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If 
Statues 
Could Speak 
b)' Man'lyn Wachtel 
V 0 DON'T IT 00\VN and ju>t tan chi;eling 
JL on a piece ol ;tone LO produce a >Lallie- it'> not 
that ca;y .. -\ rough ketch, miniature model_ and ~h~n 
a lull- ited model ol clay are done fir>L. \VJth tht Ill 
mind, the next time you pa>s a >tatue, look at it, 
think about it, peak w it. i\Iaybe it will >peak back! 
Look again! 
Take a look at the bo) and gitl at the >tait wa) 
entrance of the libran lobb, . \t fin.t look \OU would 
>ay the) were engr O>>~d in '>eriom >tud). but be care-
lui. Look again! ,\ren 't the looking at each other 
out of the corner of their e~e? 1 hat i'>n't •eally 
>llld ing, but learning to know people i; part of our 
education, too. The bo ha; one loot curled over the 
othei, ;ugge;ting a .,tight ba;hlulne>'>. \bo no~ice how 
erect the are ;itting which probabh wouldn t be the 
til'>e if thev were really ;LUd ing. 
Chri'>tian Pcter .. en. tulpwr-in-rc,ideme hen. at 
Iowa talc and ucator ol thc .. c '>latue' c,plaim that 
the wa • to become more con>ciou' ol qatuc> i> to 
enjo them. " wdv and analve them lor )Our,ell ," 
he '><IV'>. "E, er one 'ha the 1 ight to hi-. opinion- good 
or bad." 
New 'WOrk 
Jl )Oll 'I'>itccl hi'> Ia bora ton in the \'eterinar) 
Quachanglc, ht would -,lul\\ \OU hi' latC>t work. It 
., ,1 group ol figme' to be placed at the_ >outhea_ t 
entrance ol the college. The de••gn ton'>I'>l _ of '" 
figure;. There art• two group ol ,tudent> lcanmg O\ e~. 
book>. Tn ing to under tand a "world of Ill\ 'ter_, · 
thcit lace'> ,,mbolize thought, doubt and belid. 
\lont•, at one end ol the group i' a gnl \\tth her 
hand da peel around her knee-.. he i cngro"ed 111 
Oc rotnR. 19:>2 
Christian Petersen, culptor-in-re~idence, at work 
on his new group of ~latue~. otice the model 
in lower foreground . 
wi;hful thinking and i., di pia) ing wonder - wonder-
ing what Life ha> in >tore for he1. 
J he'e figure> caned in limc>tonc, arc large• 
than lite- ttc and will weigh ;c,cn tom. L\lo>l of 
C..hrio,tian Puc•,cn\ other w01·k., on the campu a•c 
done I.-om terra coLLa. 1 his i'> a hard-baked cia) 
which take; on a tan wlor when it i'> lu-cd to 2,285 ° 
F. ,\t thi., point it take on a gla'>'>-like fini .. h which 
make> it harder and longer la'>ting than mam t\pe> 
of >tone. 
Le<l\ing the laboraton, you ma di.,co,er the work; 
ol 0111 re>ident .,culptOI throughout the campus .. \n -
one with a lo,·e lot animal> will like the >tatue of the 
'eterinarian, mothet dog and "pup" tn the 'eterinan 
COUll. rhe \etei inarian i., holding the ;ick little dog 
in hi., arm> and the mother dog i'> gating at him with 
complete confidence. 'he hao, placed het faith in the 
\ete•·inarian, ,md he ><:em'> to place his fa ith 111 
knowledge and in God. 
Home economics pool 
Framed b' .1 triangle o! ,tdewalk-, i> the 'culptured 
.,cene on the edge ol the !ountam 111 front of Home 
Economic, HalL I hn.:L duldren are uncomciou ol 
the wo1ld around them and en jo\ ing their own pla\, 
The liule girl • ., h mg down on the edge of the 
I) 
Through a system of 
numerous goverrung groups 
explained here, ISC 
women practice the motto 
"Happy 
b)' Mary' Grout 
1/omt hr·onom ln junio' 
Elinor Holmberg 
1/ouu Fro uomir \ \ o jJiuntunt 
(Q E FRE~llni.\N , CL\~S CH '51i, ma be '>Ome-
I...JJ what perple,ed when 'he '>tatt'> he r ln<,t e'-peri -
encc in dotmitOJ y life, and hear~ abolll the ma1c ol 
olliccr., and coull(ih that do the gmetning which i; 
nc·ce-.~aty lot all g t oup li,ing. 
'iu<: will -.oon find th.tt a latge netwotk ol o!licet; 
and councih at te.,pomihle lot ditecting college lite 
within the otgani1ed t eo,idcnce women\ gtoup> at 
Iowa Stat<:. Each of theo,c coull(ilo, tal..e> aniom which 
allen Sue and hct toommate \et ditenl •- in mal.. -
ing the tule., 'he will lollow and e>tabli.,hing the 
ttaditiom o,he will come to know. fo,L ol all, ' ue 
'> hould 1 calitc th.tL e.tch ol Lht''>C councih ha., a., it'> 
Jll imat] obJC< uvc and 1 ca,on lot being making het 
l.llllf'll ' lil e mote· lntcte,ting ,ltld valuable '" well a'> 
h d pmg 'Hie' IH·l '>C' Il lO bee ome a mot c m,ttua• c ollcgc 
WOill .ln . 
Fit'>L to g tect ~u<: .tnd welc o me het to Iowa St ,ttt' 
i-. hct ,,dvi.,ot . Su<:\ advio,ot, hc·t new col k ge It icnd , 
wi ll be an indcpl'ndcnt '>nphomot c, junw1 , ot 'elliOt 
wom.111 . She wa., chmcn brcau'>c o, hc " 1cally intct 
C\ted in h e lping gii Jo, OVCI the lOUgh '>jlOL\ in the toad 
of college li vi ng j>illlicuhnly S ue\ lno,t yc•at. 
I lw advi'>ot i., thC' '>m .tlle'>t and one ol the lliO'>l 
llll jJOttant unit\ in ilw d01mitot y ' \LCm , lot o,he i., 
c lo" t to the• 1110\ l \ llal pat! ol the ' '>LCtll the gi tl'> 
1 h< tmd, \n ;u h i\ot muo,t bt• a H't, adaptabiC' 
\\ .dltng IIIC \ <I<>j JC'cl t.l ol C:onllllOJt .111;1 ' <' <l' \\,11\ 
Kno\\ 1<- cl gc l eu l o\\,t " lilt' \Vomc•n ," .thl e to iln'>Wl'l 
IIi 
Living 
mo t of ue·, que Lion . She mmt abo be endowed 
with that delicate combination ol qualitie; that om-
mand rc;pect and till invite do e lri endline '· he 
mmt abo have a cenain amount ol time lor her ad-
,i.,or dutic .... ~ J o.,t rcqui~ite . howc,er, i a big heart -
that real interc t in her girl>. Fre.,hman hall have 
one advi\Ot lor ever • >ill. or eight girl>, with one for 
even I I to 16 in upperda>, donn>. 
Officers 
Each dotmitot govern> it>ell b) electing it'> own 
o flic ct'>. I he women arc elected in 'Pring quarter 
and -.ctvc that quarte t and the lollowing tall and 
wintct quartet>. btth hou e council plam it'> own 
'>pedal ;orial C\ e tll> and aCL'> on minot di>ciplinal') 
ptoblctm. 
Dorm cou neil 
For ' ue Lo look up w at the wp ol the \\>tem " 
Dotmitot Council, the main govcrnin!!, bOth ol the 
'even undctgntduatc donm. Thi., \Ca t it i' headed b) 
Joan 'tmng, II. b . 'it., of Birch. Each hall pte'>i-
dcnt \Ct \'C'> on the tounc il. whit h di,cm'>e> all -dotm 
ptohlClll'> and WOtl..\ lO J>WillOtC illl " e'>pllt de tOI)l'l .. 
in the dotmttot\ '''ll'l1\. 
ub.udiriF)' COitllclU 
Fotll '"b.,idiat) tonne ih \Ct vt' undct Dotmitm) 
Co11nnl. the chaitm.tn ol each aho 'et\tng on the 
dotm <<>lltHII. OldC'>l ol the lotn " . \ dvt\01\ ttltiiHtl. 
o tga ni ted in I !Ill when the ach 1\01 ')'ll'lll wa;, be-
gu n . I he dcc:-ptc,idcnh of Cath donn mal..c up thl\ 
( Oll lll il, hl'adl'd hy all -dOtlll ath 1\01\ (hid l)oJOtl'\ 
Bauman. II. l· <. St. 
\ tthiue., .ltld Scholal\htp toutHil include' the ,\l 
thitil''> ch.tnmcn !tom t' >tth ol the women\ dotnh. 
ltn lcl\1 \ llll\11\1\ldR 
rough Cooperative 
Under Shirley Bruckner, H. Ec. Jr., the council tries 
to coordinate and boost extra-curricular campus ac-
tivities among dormitory women. Each fall the coun-
cil sponsors the Activities Carnival to give Sue a 
preview of activities which she may work in during 
her years on the campus. 
Social council, headed by Pauline Lane, H. Ec. Jr., 
takes in all the dormitory social chairmen. They 
have regular "bull sessions" to talk over dormitory 
social problems. The group cooperates with the 
social council of the independent Men's Residence 
Association to plan for even bigger and better ex-
changes. 
New group 
Newly-organized Publicity council has as members 
all the dormitory publicity chairmen. Under the di-
rection of Mary Grout, H. Ec. Jr., the group will work 
to see that "dormitory women, their achievements, 
and the dormitory system as a whole become better 
known on campus - especially among the dorm 
women themselves." 
SororitieS 
lf Sue chooses to make a sorority her home during 
her remaining college years, she wi ll find another; 
system working for her. Each sorority has its own 
set of officers, elected during winter quarter each 
year. Although the off:cers' duties vary from one 
house to the next, all have about the same functions. 
Panhellenic Council, governing body for the eleven 
sororities, is composed of 26 women. Each sorority 
has two representatives- the president and one other 
woman chosen by h er group. Each house takes its 
turn in providing the president and secretary-treas-
urer of the counci l. Mrs. Vida Benson, head of the 
OcTOBER, 1952 
Living" 
Social Office, is Panhellenic adviser along with three 
sorority alumnae who also rotate from sorority to 
sorority. 
Panhellenic 
Panhellenic Council's primary purpose is to sec 
that their houses work together. ·working with Inter-
Fraternity Council, central governing body of the 
social fraternities, they sponsor a number of projects 
each year. Last year the two groups inaugurated 
Greek Week, held during spring quarter. Panhel 
and IFC take turns sponsoring the annual Greek 
Dance. 
Working with Panhellenic Council are two smaller 
groups, Rush Council and Pledge Trainers' Council. 
Rush counci l is in charge of rushing regulations, 
which have a profound effect on Sue if she is interest-
ing in p ledging. Rush handbooks arc sent out to 
all new students each year by Rush council. Pledge 
Trainers' counci l is somewhat comparable to Ad-
visory council in that they both work primarily with 
new Iowa State women. 
At the top 
Above all this maze of officers is the head of the 
Department of Residence, Dr. J. C. Schilletter, as-
sisted by Miss R achel Peisen, associate Director of 
Residence in charge of women. When Sue has 
reached the wiser end of her freshman year she will 
have seen first hand how all the groups on campus 
-both sorority and independ~nt- cooperate with 
that administration in carrying out the motto, "Happy 
Living through Cooperative Living." It makes {or 
maintaining a friendly, democratic, and wholesome 
family life within each residence group of Iowa State 
women. 
17 
What's New In • • • 
food and Nutrition 
A 1weet ctder doughnut. which took \Cal lO pe1fect, 
will be good new~ to tho e who like to dunk their 
doughnut~. It i~ pre-dunked. and all you ha\1' to do j, 
cat it. I he doughnut ha-, a tang\ ta tc. jw.t like it had 
been dunked in ~weet cider. 
Meat food shorlmtngs which a1e excel led bv no 
othe1 \hOJtening., have 1~ecentl • been de,eloped b me 
of improved proce.,~ing methoch. Rancidity i~ not onl 
1etarded in the ~h01tening ibelf, but aho in the food-, 
with which it i., made. The \labilities of the meat food 
'>hOJtening i., comparable to tho ... e of the be\L \egetable 
.,horten i ng. 
Fmzen wof/1!•., han· been added LO the l<?ng li-.t of 
fm1en food ... . l hc\ ran be heated in \altOU'> wa''· 
but take onh flO \econcb il thoroughh thawed [il\t. 
Hou ehold Equipment 
tondariz.ed pot!J and fJans fo1 home cooking may be 
possible in the near luture . • \ market \urve ' 1evealcd 
17 si1es in pie plate.,, 25 in loal pam and that man • 
L<~ble.,poom do not hold a full \Land,u d tablc-,poon. 
i\ fanui.HtlllC\ ate willing to '>LandatdiJc them il that 
,., ''hat the women want. 
I foot Wtll/111' 1 i-, ideal len thme cold da)' when 
comlllf.{ 111 lmm icc ... kating 01 hopping out of bed 
onto .t cold lloo1 . \ Juhbc•J mat. II ll\ 22 indw.,, with 
a ' IH c l.tl ltt<· t.tllu 1 c•-,i.,t<tncc built 111, it plug., into .tn • 
lcm \oltagt· cttlt <' tll It i., ( '<1\) to dean. 
.\r·r!m/r•.\1, (u.tchl' ll 101111/t' l lofH an· now madl' ol 
pla-,ur, n ·qunmg no lllC'tal tt im. \tl) clllC' ol thl' lhc 
colc~t., can. I)(' in~tall~d in thC' top ol an old ba'oc 01 
cah111et. C.on1C''> ttl "' loot kngth'>, 2!'> inchc'> wide·, 
I_ he·. l1ont <'clg<' ti[~' up .,lighth to [>IC'\c·nt -,pillecl 
[l{llllds l1om tllllnlnp, oil. 
l Jt,•l/lir ollv lrr•n/t•rl f){lfu•t lllf't ' /.1, indl\ tduall) ,l',tlc·d 
111 1 p l.1 ' '' hat• atc a lwa)\ Wt' t and tc.l!h lm c·lt·aning 
·'""polo lt11 1J! llllll!ll ' I ht'\ .11<' '>O compact that 20 
t,tl,t II[> ,o)IIH " l IIO '> ll;i(! ollld th('\ t'lilltill<Jt(' the lll'('d 
lo1 11 11'~'> 1,114 il lld \lo ltl'l 
IH 
New fJlaJ/tc hoohs rcqutre no snew , no naib. and 
arc guaranteed to hold fifteen pound of weight. 
You ju t moi ten the '>pecial adhe'>i' c on the back . 
. \ Iter prc,sing the hook., again t the wall. let them 
dn O\ ernight to adhere pe1mancnLh to tile. pla,tel, 
g la''· wood and metal. 
Applied Art 
.\tl/1 ICII't' tllllg Jnocn with pecialh de.,igncd equip-
menL i~ implc enough to be u eel b\ school hildren. 
I he paint i, a mi,ture ol watcr-ba~e and tempera 
paint which won't hmclen and damage equipment. 
~e fin ilk or organch a., a ~crccn. and make our 
-,tencil b blocking out area' with the water-resi,tant 
tu che prO\ idee!. 
+ 
Class fro 1111g now come· in can. \ ou an inure 
prh·a y b\ brmhing window or French door with 
th liquid. ll come in color . and form intcre ting 
cry'ltallin dc,ign when dn. The oating allow light 
to filter through. but prevent anyone on the ont~id 
from '>eeing what i bc\ond the gla s. 
Textiles and Clothing 
I colotfu/ lll'll' wall I OT't ' llllg will be wdromed by 
lwmenlolkt•t' becau,t• ol the ea c ol handlinR and ap-
plication. which i' made po.,.,ible b\ a pliable kit 
backing tmpH·~natcd with mbbn. Ea'e of in,tallation 
ha'> imptm eel in mam wa '': it i' thinm·1. lightel, 
notHnaJking and llt•,ibk. I he dmabilit\ i., hu the1 
enhanced by a wa.,hablc enamel finish which th 
nHtnufartUil'r sa\\ i' compll'teh n •,i,tant to the alka-
li [lll''l'nt in mmt dean,ing rnmpouJHI.... It j.., de,ign-
ed lot long haHI -,el\ice in hath1oom-,, nttl\Clic,, 
pla)toOnh and behind kitchen Jangl' ' and '>!Ilk\. 
Plt11/lr ufJIW/.1/t' l\' in dtfll'lt'nt fo1m.., j, now on the 
matket. One '"It- i'> a tweed\ te,turc. and anothl't 
j, .t lt' IHoduc tion of matc[a.,.,e, which oflCl'> an att1ac 
the 1Clid p:lltt'lll Bn!h pallt'll1'> ofll'l cknnathe ap 
pl':11 a1H l'' wtth l''-CC' ]lttonal 'turdine\\ and t'a'' dc•an 
ahilil\ . I he widc•-,t 11\t' i, t''Jll'ctc·d on o\l'l ,tlllfed 
,or." and chaiJ,, 
(C rll/l iuun l 1111 /'"!!.' J J ) 
Till l OW \ lll1\tl\l \ t-IR 
n 
I, 
r1 
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Three for your money 
Justin McCarty' three piece 
suit m the delectable colors, 
contra ting Folker's striped 
rayon worsted flannel bolero 
with the solid kirt, the blouse 
of soft wool jersey. A wonder-
ful buy becau e it gives you a 
smart, complete outfit. and a 
trio of eparate . In purple with 
lilac blou e 
BOBBY RO ER 
Campustown 
I') 
10~~. ~ 
I THE MODERN ·~ . 
20 
MIRACLE~· 
OF / 
FABRIC • '" F 
FINISHING 
Rmom 
OR!GINAL 
DRAPE 
BODY 
AND 
LUSTRE 
TO All 
GARMENTS 
Ames Pantorium 
Free Pick-up and Delivery 
410 Douglas Phone 33 
I 
Count Petuue-
(Cou/tutu•d {rom Jwge S) 
][ you prefet you ma live on a week to week 01 
a month to month allowance !rom home. Here you' ll 
have to budget your time and ) Olll pending so that 
the mail lrom home i~n·t late when you have to buy 
a book or pa some due~. 
Connected with managing vour money awa from 
home is the acquiring of good money manners. et 
up a tandard for your elf wncerning the borrowing 
of money from friend~. B forming a policy on the~e 
matter at the very fir l, uncomlonable ;ituation ma) 
be avoided. 
Abo learn to adjuH )OUr choice of entenainmem 
to fit our date ' pocketbooh. R emember that his 
parenb arc probabl paying hi expeme here at 
Iowa ' tate much the o,ame a'> )Our parents ate pa -
ing )Our. He ha; a budget which ma) not include 
expemive entertainment lor two. 
1111 lO\\ \ 11<)\lt \I \!-.lit 
New Additions-
(Crmltllllt'd {mm pagt IJ) 
1 o the right of the \Chide entrance i the area de-
>igncd !01 Jcneation - three room~ with Roman 
blick wall, and equipped lor bowling, table tenni~. 
and billiard,. 1 he bi lliard, room leature> a rough 
co1 ral on which onlookeJ> ma) lean without getting 
•n the wa) of the pia e1 . 
r10ph Tavern, too, is having a face lifting. pecial 
lighting eflect,, window> blacked out on the imide, 
and a fanq terrata floor are ome ol the fea ture; 
which are designed to give thi; 100111 a nightclub 
atmo'>phere. ,\ l;o on ground floor are eight ;tudent 
o!Jice;, a barber ;hop, tOI·age room; and a t1 inket 
;hop. 
On >econd floor •ou'll find the lobby aero;; It om 
the main de>k enlarged to five time iu, original ;ite. 
~ l ode! n lurni'>hing;, indire(l lighting, and wal l> ol 
a bright primary col01 are '>Ome ol the lea lln·e, ol 
the new lobb) . Opening oil the lobb) will be oflice; 
!01 the alumni eu etar), gene1 al , en ice manager and 
gem·1 a! nion ho te;;, 
Fa.,hionable lounges lor men and .women are abo 
lound on thi., flo01. 1 he entrance to the women· 
lounge i'> located on the we;t wall ol 10diac ha ll. 
Ful lll>hmg; f01 thi ; high-cei linged 100111 will include 
,J grand piano. ' ] he lounge\ fifteen fOOl windOW'> 
ove1look central campu>. 
The Ga lle1)' 
\ 100111 wl11ch promi-,e; to be \ el) popula1 on third 
floo1 b the C a lle!) , de., igned for e'hibitiom and 
dance>. It; monk;cloth wall; will enab le tudem lO 
hang decoration> and picture> an) whet e the) wi,h. 
'Iinc e mm1c can be piped up lrom C1 eat H all, the 
(,allen w1ll add mo1 e '>pace !01 big dam e . It i-, aho 
equq>ped with a ; nack ba1 and kitchenette '>0 Je-
lle-.hment'> can be obtained" ithout going down man) 
'>L<Ill'> to the C• ill. Lighung will be llll ni hed b\ 
tluee '>el'> ol !Jglw,, one ol fluore.,cent and two in-
c ande>n·nt, wh1c h can be loc u'>ed an\'' here in the 
mom. 1 hi'. leaun e ''ill be e'-lellent 101 ell pia'> and 
••ho 101 dante' '>iiHe tht incande;cent u>ed alone ;ue 
mmh mo1 e !laue• ing to compk'-IOn'> and dn·.,.,e;. 
Oll•ce' 101 the l n10n dueno1. onhe-,ua agent, 
CaHhnal (.ulld. \ Cl'>hea and \V.ud '''tem are located 
on thiHI !lo01. \l o'>L ol tht ofl•te' w1ll han: wood 
panelmg, mduc·n hghung .tnd a cork carpt t \\all l01 
po-,ung notice'>. 
lluoughout the addllloll \Oil will nouce the 
gene1ou' u-,e o l colo1 J,tnging lrom the c.Lu k red 
hall'> on ground 11om to the -,oiL gt een chmcn l01 
the womc·n·, lounge. 
In ta'>t, when you ha\e fnH,hed your tour. \Oll 
.ue wonde1mg "h.u made po ,1ble thi' b1g project. 
Colonel P1 ide ha' tlu' t , planation· 'Om mam 
1 e;t,on lor C'-pan,•on ,, to prO\ ide mon· pact lor 
mlonJui education and c ultm a! 1c ti\ iue . \\ hen we 
hht Inuit tht· l ' nion. \H welt mainh concetneli with 
tho,t• item "hidt would bnng in ren·nuc. but no\\· 
''t' un .tllonl to giH.' the ,l\ltJcnt ne\\ I.H ilitic' lor 
both lnlt'<llion ami nluc.uion." 
You'll Find 
perfumes 
colognes 
cosmetics 
• 0 • 
stationery 
greeting cards 
magazines 
- AT-
Spriggs Pharmacy 
2402 Lincoln Way 
Favored by our 
college board .. 
a favorite in your 
wardrobe 
our 
Haymaker Blouse 
and 
Beverly Page Skirt 
the blouse ... 
All wool, jewel neck, 
button bock. Choose it 
in navy, red, black, dark 
brown or oxford grey j 
s ;xes 10 to 18. \ 
7 .95 
the skirt ... 
All wool, knife plealed, 
self-fabric bell. In red, 
grey, navy, brown or 
block. Sixes 10 to 18 
12.95 
Phone 1030 
I~ 
f <;b1 ~ no W•'•"' '"••• V Des Moines. Iowa 
21 
22 
Take good care of 
your college clothes 
approved Sanitone service 
quick pick-up and delivery 
lindquist Cleaners 
120 Hayward Phone 1700 
For Art Work That Will Last 
See us for materials 
• SCENIC COLORS 
• OlL PAINTS 
• WATER COLORS 
• CANVAS BOARD 
• BRUSHES 
PAINTS and WALLPAPER 
21.! IIJIH SlRfll • Jll(PHONl 76S 
.. 
Are YOU 
Ready /or Winter? 
We have 
just received 
complete line of 
Woolen 
Gabardine 
Complete Line 
of 
and 
Corduroy 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
l 
22S l\Inin treet Phone 100 
What's New-
(Co111i1111('(/ {m111 jlllf!,t' 1S) 
A jJ/asltc mash with liquid eleuronicall) ealed in 
is de>ie,ned to lit O\er wean e\e\ and and lorehead 
for relall.ation. fhe bag can be cooled b' puLLing •n 
the refrigerator or it can be wa1med in hot wate1. 
Decorative culling of the tofJ pte crust can be ea~i l ) 
done with the aid of the new pie cutter. The uttel 
i pre ed on to the rolled out dough, cutting eight 
de ign at a time. The cutter not only aids eye appeal, 
but leave many air ven ts for e raping ~team. 
... 
, /emsa/ disjJensers now conltllll a non-inllammablc. 
non-cll.plosi\'C foam f01 cleaning smal l 1ugs, chairs and 
o ther piece o[ furniture. 
·.· 
Dusl-jJroof ltJsue bag to lit an) tank 'acuum clean-
er can be in erted in the regular bag. \\1hcn full of 
dirt, the inexpemi\'e tissue bag can be di>cardcd 
without the u ual me'> ' cleaning. 
Mixmg bowls esjJt•ciall)' destgned [m elc uic mixers 
ha,·e an ca., grip edge with a contour lip for pouring. 
The tHene bowl; come in pair and are inc"pemi' e. 
Cord sruttcltes, ca ih in tailed, can be u~cd to con-
trol lamp , TV radio and other appliances at a 
eli tance. 
Your Favorites By-
PRINCE MATCHABELLI 
LUCIEN LELONG 
SORTILEGE 
YARDLEY 
CHEN YU 
DU BARRY 
TUSSY 
DANA 
Judisch Bros. 
Pharmacy 
209 Main Phone 70 
FREE DEliVERY TWICE DAilY 
I H~ (O\\ \ HCJ\11 \IAI..tR 
tatucs-
(l '"''"'"~'/ from J~tl~t 1 i) 
lolllll.llll lr o~111~ ,11 the 1\',tlt't lth 'ht '' holdtng l wo 
~llt.dl hoH .Ill' 1\,tl< hin~ It o~' and tllltln. Otlt' , the 
ln.n• 1 ol tht• 11111, "pl.tring 1111h ,, lrog, womktllt)l. 
lull\ 11 11 dl tt•,u L. ' J ht· othet " t ollll'tll 10 ''' and 
1\'olldt. \ltt•t •tt·i ng thi' ,t,llllt gtoup 1011 <.lllllol help 
hut l11 I IIH' '>i mplt· pll'ol\tll t· ol t luldt t n .tl pl.l\ . J .tme' 
\\' lut•omh R iln p.ud ht, lt thutt to them 11 hen he: 
\olll l \JJ 1 hildtt'll\ good il tht'\ tt onh lltHiehLLod 
<'11' 11 h ul onn 'l'nn' to mt " Jl'\l " good ,,, 1 ht'l 1 ,ltl 
lu·." 
/) I pandt 
l't ogtt·,, t"l"lll' to t 1 11111 I ht· \LOll told In tht· lt'll.t 
•oil,, '""' ,uul ,j p.llld rn tht D.till lndu ,Lll toutt. 
llun· p.tncJ, to the It It ol thl' hctd teptc:,cnl the old 
''·'' ol doin~ wot k. :>.lilking <ow' In hand i' thl' 
pi< llltt' 'lum n on ont• ol the IMJlt•h. Tho e to the 
ll~h 1 .n t' 111 1 otlll ,1\L, ,how i np. modu n madllllt'l ) 
ttt.utul.utut in14 hullt't. Jn ,idt• tht· t·nuatHC ol the 
D.t ll 1 l~tdt l\111 huildin~. pl.t tt·t p.lltt•J, ''""' till' 
t .11 h 11.11 th,u m m ut .ult• huttet 
I ounltllll l mlww 
I h111 ·"' othll 1 .unplt·, ol ndptllllll~ on out 
•.unpu 111.1111 ol them .tl o doni' h1 ( .111 i,ti.tn 
J'lll) I' ll rot II ( h.tgt' lndt,lll ll'lll l' tilling lfH '(', ( on 
ol the \l'. ll ·"'' lt•. tttnnl on tht• ~lt-mllli , tl ln ion 
loutllllll. , \thlt·tt·, .Itt· till' n~o~in .tllt.u Lion on the: 
J>.tlld oil ~L o lli' ( ,, mn 1 llllll Ot l.l~t' ,t good lool.. ,11 
tin ll'lll" in lronl ol Rol 11' ll. tll. 
\uu 11ill <t' llt.llll 'llltH' ,ulll urlptult' \\otk in 
'""' ldt lllllt', \\' In not k.un Lot'njol tht·m, to ptoht 
I" du·tnr llu Ill' 1 tum• '"" I'·' ,, L.•tne, I'·'" l' 
)II l .1 Ill Ill lilt 111,1\ hl' II \1 dJ pt',l~! 
LE'l L HELP PL.AI ' Y R 
AKE. l-OR Y R 5 LB. 
P R'IY 
WAY Yl 
. lADE IL' 1 TilE 
W\ ~ 11 . 
llllll' in md talk 
11 ith uur tl unth•r tud." . 
l u/1 30.)0 
I II II \ ,. KU.L. 
·Test 
and 
Retest 
I ... I oiiHI I I'll I •.• that ', lht' lllOilll lo\\,( '>Lilt' 
( ollq~t· home Ctonomic, gtaduatn folio\\ 111 tlu.:n 
11111k in the: Mt·Hdith l'ubli hing ComiMll) Lt L litdt · 
~~~. 
I>utotln \\'utkt•, ' Ill , i <lllt'<loJ ol thl' :>.! unlith 
I a ling· I t 1 K11d1t n .uul K;1thnn L1ll c.n, ''iO, J.llll' 
ll umphtt:\ , '·>1, .md .\li.u jorit Jatoh..un, 'ill, .Jrt' .1! o 
uu the 1.111. 
I Itt ~ ~·Ill IL I lllflr~ th,lll ~j') In ipc. in lhl' 
" Kitdtut' dunn• .1 "IHII numth ,,hidt .lppc.·:u in 
"/lt"'tt*r 1/omr twtl ( .mtlt" , \ IIH t' ful I urm111 • 
.uul the " Butu Hnn1t' ·•ntl (,.lrtltu' ('ool.: Bnol.: ." 
\ <tu.tlh th Je :uc lotll tnmpltlt: kitd1cn tHIIL. 
L1d1 1 fulh t pnpptd and t:a< It •11! 1 1 .... pon ihlt· lr11 
htl 0\\11 p.trtuul r 111111. Rt IJK: .1rc.· It: Lt"tl iu tlllcc of 
the l..111htn t\t.r d:l\, \\hi!~ the founh 1 plimarih 
lor phut ~"T "Jllll purpmt: . 
\ lon • pwn 11f diminatum nd It tin:,: jJreHtlt 
tht .tppt:.tl.lllft: of t tipe 111 out of the .\l clt"tlith 
puhh, uon . L.1 h prit~ rc: ofltrt I to r adcr for 
It: tpt. t:a h month l-or 111 l.:mu, illfl ruipc. rni •Ill 
he. r tlllld for on p nicul.1r c.ontc. t I ht ul 111 
th It I llchtn diJIIIJialt II hut bout IU unph h 
dm • thruu h the: 
1 ht Ill" t 
I I I 
pubh h r tt 1 
